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THE LONDON CREDITORS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Avcnow SALKS. AUUTIO* BAUM. _______

C4SF S jIMPORTANT SALE OF M°pR.Tr?yAQB 8ALE °,Hou”Pro- Le.vm, Yo=,rt»,t wh.* <*n •>»•>
£ A |-JT'1\T ;% Under a power ot sale contained In a going through “tWkî of “the^WePlaS'd ronnectiu/'wlt^Ntaiara NavlgatiS? c?*

CHINA certain X «*£•£&££
tor sale by public auction on Saturday, eta from Saturday to Monday 73c. ro/i îhrnnrh the OM-M “ m*
August 29th, *1886, at the hour of twelve D. M1LLOY A CO., Agents. throughtlie uorge ...........
o’clock noon, by keesre. C. J. Townsend ---------------------- =--------------------------------*---------  J. W. Chapman. C P A. Cor^ King sad Ysoge

_ ow»s^d — - aqqu/SRP ^ Bng^eTwTst,“^o'^TolB CHIPPEWA'- “COHOMA’ -'CHICORADIAMOND STAR GLASSWARE valuable property, vis: All and singular 
, _ . that certain parcel of land situate In the

Consisting of Dinner and Tea Sets* City of Toronto, In the County of York, and
Table Glassware, Ornaments, Brlc-a-Brso. being composed of the southerly one foot
Chamberware and a few Opera Flaw nine Inches throughout from front to rear
Glasses, Now on flew. Sale oa of lot number elgnty-two and the northerly

fifteen feet alx Inches throughout from 
front to rear of lot number eighty-three 
on the east side of Northcote-ayenue, as 
laid down upon registered plan number 
800, said land having a frontage of seven
teen feet three Inches by depth of one 
hundred and twenty-three feet more or less 
to a lane.

On this land Is said to be erected a semi
detached brick-fronted dwelling house.

Terms of sale: Twenty per cent, of the 
purchase money Is to be paid as a deposit 
at the time of sale and the balance within 
thirty days after the date of sale. The 

will be sold subject to reserve

FAJBflXNOSB TRAFFIC. tSUMMER RESORT».....
T» EDUCED RATES FOR AUGUST AT XV Strawberry Island, Lake Slmcoe. Ren
nie* & Lindsay, Orillia, Ont

HARBOR IS FILLING UP.E help wanted.

O MART YOUNG GIRL, AS HOUSE- 
k5 maid. Apply 646 Sberbourne.•I*. McCall A Ce. efferent# Mad t Lively 

Time at Tkelr Meettng-Tkere 
Were Nemerewe Kicks.

Tke Board Waktt 910,000 Annually From 
the City for Dredging Purposes - 

The Lake Tronic.
Harbor Master Baldwin hag sent a tj 

letter to the City Council claiming that Xt 
the Bay is being gradually filled with 
sewage. He asks tor a yearly grant 
of 110,000 for dredging purposes. At 
present there Is only 10 feet of water 
In the Queen’s Wharf channel; east of

"personal.
Xslnaen House

beautiful sieve tlon—Cecebe
Somewhat eenaatlonal news la to hand 

from London, England, regarding the 8- 
r aanclal difficulties Into which the Toronto 
L wholesale millinery house of D. McCall &

Co. recently fell.
It seems that the big English creditors of 

the firm are not at all satisfied with the 
.Utement of affairs submitted by Mr ^ tno wumn s vvnarr cnannei.eaat os _,0R bBNT-PART OF FACTOBY- 
Ludwic who was sent over to London bv ?e rgî"?trfeî t?ere ls only a depth ot X Including power, use of large planer, 
EE» a, s?? I from 2 to 8 feet drill, two lathes, stamping machines, etc.:
McCall * Co. The Information In the first The Columbian oi the R. A O. Line suitable for machinist, manufacture of 
place that the nouee was in difficulties oc- brought a large crowd to the city yes- electric motors, bicycles, etc; to a suitable 
cantoned a considerable shock to the credit- terday morning from Port Hope And Party this ls a first-class opportunity. For 
ora, for the firm had always been looked rnhm.ro. * p particulars apply Box 46, World Office,
upon ss most reliable. The u 
consultation of those who 
estate was the 

: strutting Mr. B.
city to make a close Investigation of the 
Insolvents’ real standing, 

i’v . A feature of the creditors’ remarks at this 
gathering was their condemnation of the
Insolvency laws of Canada, which allow of °* bualneea done by the Hamilton 

? the preferment of certain creditors.
Their Balance Sheet. ,

The most startling Information vouch- 
esfed, however, was that Messrs. McCall’s 
balance sheet, dated December, 1894, show
ed a surplus of $176,000, while the bad 
debts from January, 1896 
totalled up to 

stated

ESPON8IBLB MAN WOULD TAKE 
charge of exhibits at Fair or assist; 

moderate terms; references and security If 
desired. Box 46, World Office.

Stands on n 
Lake Musk oka. For a resort It cannot be 
surpassed. Good fishing, boating and bath
ing' Dally steamer ealls and dally 
Terms—five dollars per week. Apply to 

EDWARD MABRY. Proprietor,
Ceeebe P.O., Ont.

mail.I

R VALUE. ▲no à mrTO RENT CHOICE PIECES OFi'BRONZB26

!ST. LAWRENCE HALL nSIDE]Str. I»A
Dally from Yonge-street wharf (east sldtL 
at 8.40 p.m„ for ST. CATHARINES, eon- 
nectlng at Port Dalhonale with traies fol 
a'l points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and points east. Tick, 
eta for sale at O.P.B. office, corner Tango 
and King-streets, all principal offices, at 
wharf and on boat

D. MILLOY A 00., Agents.

ongst BOOK TICKETS.
■Teraie” end “Oeean” to Hontreik 

•’Beaver” US. Line to Liverpool.
ROBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Brokers, 6914 Yongs-sL

186 to 139 Bt. James-etreet, Montreal 240
HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor

The beet kaewn hotel In the Dominion.
terday morning from Port Hope end Party 
Cobourg. partl<

______  __ The annual picnic of the Toronto j--------
despatch at a cablegram "in- Mission Union was held at Island Park ;
E. K. O. Clarkson of this yesterday.
1 the _ The steamer A. J. Tymon arrived _ IRST.0LASS BUSINESS STAND FOB

from Whitby with a large excursion, i Jj doctor or dentist, In heart of city, for 
There was an unusually large amount Mle on easy terms. W. J. Fenton, 203

Church-street, Toronto.

.dvocatea.'Montreal lie upsh 
ranked u

MONDAY, AUGUST 24TH,BUSINESS CHANCES. Ceeebe House, Muskoka, Ont
Situated on Lake Ceeebe,the Klllarney of 

Canada, accessible dally by steamer ; tour
ists who prefer retirement to hotel lodging 
will find this a nice, quiet spot ; good flab

ba thing, etc.
p. 0. In bnlldlng. For par-

WM. A. COWAN, 
Ceeebe P. 0„ Ont.

25C—OAKVILLE AND RETURN—25CAt M a.an. and s.ae p.
TERMS CASH.

Steamer GREYHOUNDC. J. TBWMKfD A CD.,
Aaetleaeers. Niagara Falls Fart&Rrnr BiniBUe Imperial

ire, as soon as 

being paid on

Commencing on Wednesday, 86th August, until 
Saturday, 6th September, will 

Leave Oakville 7.45 am,. 18 noon and 5.80 p. m. 
Leave Toronto 10 am., 2.16 and ".30 p.m. 
Yonge-street wharf, east side.

boats yesterday. lng, boating, 
Dally mall. 

Honiara apply to ESTATE NOTICES. The Beet Electric Railway In the World.
Qneeneton to Chippewa along the Nia

gara Gorge, through Victoria Park sad 
paat the Falls and Rapid», connecting at 
one end with steamers for Toronto, and* at ; 
the other with steamers for Buffalo.

The only way to thoroughly enjoy .a day 
at the Falla,.

ROBB MACKENZIE,
Manager.

MEDICAL.HAT AFTER A DIVORCE.i-i ............ .
TAB. COOK, THROAT AND LUNG SPB- 
XJ clallst, consumption and catarrh by 
Inhalations; 90 College-street.

TO CREDITORS.28 jSJOTICE
All persons having clalma against tbe_ei- property 

fate of Nicholas Rennlck, late of the City bid. 
of Toronto, who died in or about the month Further 
of February, 1888, are required to send by sale will
post, prepaid, to the TORONTO GENERAL sale and may alee be had on application to 
TRUSTS COMPANY (Toronto), the Ad- WILLIAM A. LAMPORT,
mlnlstrators, or to the undersigned solid- Solicitor, etc.,
tors, on or before the 10th day of Septem- 066 Canada Life Bldg., Toronto,
her. 1800, their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and description, the full partlcu- 
lars of their daims, statement of their 
counts and the nature of the securities (If 
any) held by them. On the said date the 
said estate win be distributed, having re
ference only to claims of which the Ad
ministrator has than received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this Slst day of July,

McMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HODQINS 
& CO.,

» eoodwlR, the Actor, It la Bald, ls Desirees 
— - of Harrying Maxine Elliott, HI» 

Leading Lady. Lorne Park.. . THE . .inuary, 1896, to June, 1896, (
$70,000. One creditor, moro- 

tbat he had In hie pocket a
le“er da.ted February, San Frandaco, Aug. 21,-Nat d. Goodwin,
a89ehhls abUty to pay •** bl* the comedian, has filed a petition for dl-
'Ift’hl’s meeting of créditera Mr. Imdwlg £Efng fijS f^ararirfm 
*xpla»M hKV’ °?l2g to ^4Cl^.V^u5ce8 win 1* a manner so secret that his most 

°° c£ntr* Intimate friends, to saj nothing of the wo-
foUow°lngDtstaromen **of the' concert hl.lfinron«SSt ^

Jff&SSh $611.30; stock valued
__  lessstock pledged to bank, weeks. Goodwin signed them a day so

F furniture, etc., before he departed tor Australia.
vioo oo One of bis first assertions ls that he hasB- « Llt,^,]lte«S^a?,tk ofiCan»d»,,$388.99; open been a resident of the State of California 

necounts, $6546.35, bills payable, $46,313.92; for a period of one year prior to the filing 
rent, taxes, etc., $1000, total, $54,249.28. of the complaint. He further states that 

Thua showing a nominal surplus of $19.-; be was married to NellaR. Goodwin, hla 
•yr _ _ , i wife, In Chicago, October, 1888. He saya

Further figures estimated that If the that for a period of twelve months prior 
■flock were sold for 65c on the dollar and to July 1, 1896, his wife was habitually ln- 
tbe customers paper brought 75c on the temperate, and that her Intemperance was 
t U-Or Pf,re.,TÎ?,uld be,a b5i?nc® $36.009 so pronounced as to render her Incapable 
to meet liabilities of $63,000. ; of performing ordinary duties, thereby

Offers or SeUlememl. | causing him great mental anguish and an-
Subsequently offers of settlement on ??ya“ce’„ T„her« are n0 children and no 

• basis of 40c on the dollar cash and 65c at i c0.I?I?*ln.I*f, „ -,
ten and eighteen months were refused, Iand Mr. Ludwig was asked to cable McCall ,T°rcl,?,®t?d „9iar,'7 b f ’e,ndLn* JadJ’
& Co. If 10 shillings In the pound could *5fJ""1®*” ,>,ShejL of tbe handaomest 
not be paid In cash” women on the stage.

The chairman. In the course of the meet- ___ __________________-________ __
lug, said that the creditors had known AH ARJHI CORPS ARRESTED 
Mr. McCall previously as a strictly honor
able man, and that they could not believe 

would have come over to buy gooda 
here if he had known his firm was In the 
position It was found to be. Mr. Ludwig 
stated that Mr. McCall’s knowledge of the 
affair simply dated from June 30. The 
other partner In the firm Is Mr. Blackley, 
end It was stated at the meeting that he 
must have known of the present po 
Mr. Blackley’» conduct was somewhat 
died-

rtlcolars and conditions of 
made known at the time ofbe*OCULIST.

înmrqamTll3d iséases' é ye,
eai, nose and throat. Roam 11, Janes 

g, N. E. Cor. King and Yonge sts. 
10 to L 8 to 6.

ROF. CHAMBERLAIN WILL BE AT 
his spectacle factory, 87 King-street 

east, personally, August 17th to Sept. 12th, 
prepared to test eyesight.

Anglo-Canadianover.
y- ïfildln 

Hours

SATURDAY, Alt1. «.in the original

to sixty feet in

;even feet wide 
ults as high as

a value on 
ofit. It is to 

7. Orders by 

ullion pro-

STR. A. J. TYMON WHITE STAR LINE. .Mining Exchange,
(Limitsd.)

(Incorporated by Dominion Charter.)

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (west aide) at 10 
a.m. and 8 p.m. Return fere 85v, chlldreu lOo. 

For cheep excursion rates apply toC. J. Towhsend
22 Km ST. WEST. & CO.

P ac- NEW YORK^TO^LIV^EmPOOL-CALLINO

SS. Majestic............................Aug. 26th, no* "
SB. Germanic 
88. Teutonia

J. L. SWAIN, Yonge-street Wharf.

SPECIAL» EXCURSION ...Sept, 2nd.
9th.AUpb"r?Îe3 ALB OF CITY PRO_. . $H.M4 • ee.ee....

SS. Britenelo..........F AID-UP CAPITAL,VETERINARY. 16 th.
Per rate, and other information apply to 

CHAS. A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario,

8 Klng-.t, east, Toronto

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Vv Tcmperance-atreet, Toronto, Canada. 

1896-97 begins Oct. 14. Monday, Aug. 24th,by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public auction, at tbe Auction Rooms of 
Messrs. Townsend A Co., Manning Arcade, 
King-street west, In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, 5th day of September, 1896, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the folllowlng property,

lELh!^by.?Hen= iin°nJrVn.9 hiring '‘tTsi' property situate In the City of To- 
claliu^or^dmnands ag*lnstP<!Jhe'1*state  ̂ M'i^Scctdmt'rom,'’6-5

ri°JdPon burinera <u™<Vof Toronto in «le^n the Registry 0«lce oAh, .aid
^ SZD% Hark?oy Bros” Ire reqrir’ed^on SJcert?«0’to'“‘raid'^1 SfbSSg %-^Vli 

before the lHty day of October. A.D, I width of said lot 9, and of a uniform width 
1896 to send by post, prepaid, or to deliver and lying directly to the-east thereof, and to the undersign^ aSmSl.tratora at To- ' “butting thereon and extending easterly 87 
l-onto, their name., addressee and occupa- feet to a lane running
tlpns, with full particulars of their claims Upon the premises ls sald^to be a so ld
and statement of their accounts and tne brick house, semi-detached And stone foun- 
nature of the aecnrltles (U any) held by dation», seven room», with all modern 
them. Improvement», Including bath, hot and cold

And further notice la hereby given that water, laundry, etc. 
after said last-mentioned date the said ad- Terms : 10 per cent, of purchase money 
mlnlstrators will proceed to distribute the Is to be paid to the vendor, or tirelr sollcl- 
assets of the eald Joseph Harkley, de- tors on the day of the sale, and sufficient 
ceased, among the parties entitled thereto, with such deposit to make one-third of the 
having regard only to the claims of which purchase money la to be paid within thirty 
they shall have had notice, and the said days thereafter, without Interest ; the bal- 
admlnlstrators will not be liable for the .nee ls to be secured by a flrat mortgage 
raid assets or any part thereof to anj^ per- on each of the said premises, payable In 
son or persons of whom claims notice spall five yearly Instalments, or on such other 
not have been received by them at the time terms as may be agreed upon, with Interest 
of such distribution. at the rate of 6 per cent.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of Aug- The properties will be offered for rale 
ust, A.D. 1896. subject to a reserve bid.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 00., in the event of any of the above pro-

Administrators of the estate of Joseph perties not being sold by public auction,
Harkley, deceased, by Cassels, Caesels tenders for purchase at private sale, also 
& Brock, 4 Welllngton-street east, To- to rent for the current year, will he recelv- 
rente, their solicitors herein. 8666

Under andThe objects of the company are to fa
cilitate the Investment of capital In 
the purchase of mines and the develop
ment of the mineral resources of Can
ada through a responsible and reliable 
medium. _

PRESIDENT—J- J- Klnpmlll, Esq., 
Q.C., President Ontario Mining InstP
^VICE-PRESIDENT—Edmund Wrag- 
ge. Esq.. C.E. (late Grand Trunk Rail-
WDIRECrrC>R8^-Eweii McKenzie, Esq. 
of Toronto Railway Co.; George P. 
Magann, Esq., merchant; Henry 
O'Brien Esq.; James Gunn, Esq., Su
perintendent Toronto Railway Com
pany; Alexander Fraser, Esq., 
Kxxzxtractor; J. Geale Dickson, E»q., 
Shirley, Southampton, England.

SOLICITORS—Robin-son. O’Brien A 
Gibson, 74 Church-street.

HEAD OFFICES—McKinnon Buildr 
lng, Toronto. . ,The nature of the company’s busi
ness and Its powers appears In the folr 
lowing -o«cebiofb the^a^km of the

Session 6 Mellnda-street, Toronto.
at 7.46 am., Iff Steamer edaad T

TO CREDITORS—InN matter of the Estate ofJpaep 
Harkley, late of the City of Toron
to, In the County of York, plumber, 
deceased.

EMPRESS OF INDIA.ART. NIAGARA FALLS LINE■BffB. J. W. L. FORSTER HAS TAKEN 
IVi studio rooms at No, 24 King-street 
west (Manning Arcade).

Buffalo and return, good two day», 
Niagara Falls and return; return

same day.........................
Si. Catharines and return; return 

same day................................

,11.60
DOUBLE TRIPS

EMPRESS of INDIA and O.T.R, 
Daily from Yonge Street Wharf at 

7.46a.m. and 8.20 p.m. for St. Catharines, 
N. Fail», Buffalo, N. York and all 
point» east. Family book* for eale. 
Low rates to excursion parti* Tickets 
at all principal agents and at office * _ 
whsrt

....... 1.00in
LAND SURVEYORS, .76

Tickets st principal agente and at wha*f office.
CityJTNWIN, FOSTER, MURPHY & BSTBN, 

U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. 
Bay and Richmond streets. Telephone

ROCHESTER
. . Two Dollars . .

EVERY SATURDAY AT II P.M

AND
RETURN•ok. STORAGE.

~ï" t”"86~ ŸORK-STRiÊT — TORONTO 
jCX Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
atored ; loans obtained If daalred.

Calltfcemplaaa aad Salvationists Had a 
Nolly Duel at Atlantic City and the 

Latter People Buffered.

he

NIAGARA RIVER LINEd of Trade. Atlantic City, N.J., Aug. 21.—The entire 
local branch of the Salvation Army, In
cluding Ensign Ida Dorn, eleven uniformed 

hers of her corps and a varied assort.
__ _ instruments, was taken

At a later meetlne of the creditors Mr lnto custody to-night and arraigned before 
Ludwig stated that Mr. McCall bad raided Recorder Ingersoll, In the local police ata- 
tbat he would likely be able to arrange a i
iuggraled0” 0t 10 8bl“lDg8 ln toe pound
why NBÎUA C^trinc”anttbedlr “balafra ' opra^il-»'? Arklura. 'Xntle  ̂venues 

■beet In December, 1894, showed a eurplna SrteH»e<pnrnprgUaiuf <to *drlv«>tthpm otS; °of

which had been taken as seeurltv for joubt* ir'a*£e life miserable for all the residents of 
îul debU and which haTbeen valulâ at the neighborhood and numerous complaints and 
$110 000. now real!v coSstltntà „ “ i were made to the police. To-night the rival
stall reaily constituted no asset nolge„makers gathered again and before

A Creditor_It aeem. tn me th« worst fe» ' they could begin the evening’s duel the po-tnre is the fact of Mr McCaU hLlnâ U*® swooped down upon the Salvation 
xdedged £10 000 of goods with the bank *'Army COTp* and Placed 11 ”nder arrest.S£“ ë JMKU.'r.r =“S ü;
wo^ld be ln a better posîtlon than ever be- . d‘'RecordeT’the Srira-

Mr Lndwle stated that it was not Mr tlonlsts were given a severe lecture for MeCallwhe had brought the uresem‘«at» blockading the streets and warned that If 
of things about but toe lwnkTnd fnreed they violated the provisions of a city or- 
hlm into the ooritl^ The StnV m.d dinance prohibiting this again they would
fie” some twelve dava ^for^thel? EngHah be flued and Imprisoned. They were then 
Mper ZItmed that they were not going allowed to go. Before departing Ensign
to advance further monevs * Dorn invited the Recorder to Arkansas and

A creditor remarked that' anr Increase of Atlantlc-avenues to-morrow night, assert- RiseUwould’go’lnto Mr. MoCaU’s <pock.t* lng the meetlng would be held as usual.

<-
MARRIAGE LIOENSRS. Niagara Navigation Co.•Itlon. 

t crltl- BY THE PALACE STEAMER 466-»w^aa»e« ............................................ ..................................
H. M25h. '.^iS.SÆfSSîmem 

ment of musical
4 TRIPS DAILY (Except Sun

day), on and after MONDAY, 
JUNE 8tht

STEAMERS
“ ChlpDawa” and “Chloora” 

will team TniMtisK Wharf (Eut Siite) at 
7 n.m.. 11 n.my 3 p.m. an* 4.4B p.m. 
for Nlnsnrn, Queaneton_and Lewis
ton, sumratteg with the New York Central * 
Hudson Elver Railway, Niagara Frite A — 
tee Mritway, Mtehlgan Central Railway and 
•Sara Palls Park «Rlrar Railway.

JOEN POT, Bane»*.

EMPRESS OF INDIA.er, No. 1 
Toronto.

Inge, 689 Jarvla-street

Tlfe company hM already commenced 
operations. Further Information o“ 
be obtained At their office» from 

GEORGE GURU, 
Secretary,

10* McKinnon Building.

HOTELS.
....................................... ..
p OSBDALB HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR Xv a day house ln Toronto, 
rates to summer boarders. John B. 
Proprietor.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.bpeclal
Elliott, SPECIAL EXCURSIONS

SITUBBKY AND WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONSY1ICHARDSON HOUSE,CORNER KING 
XV and Spadlna, Toronto, near railroad» 
-w„ steamboats ; $1 60 per day ; from 
Union Station take Bathnrat-street car to 
door. S. Richardson, prop.

From The Canada Gazette.

„JeUrbl¥ben0t^n.^V=iV>ttt|î
lr*?Se^aofcYnâdÆringnda“tthe
I^L^uychereaJü^lng1mliroirt£city 
of Toronto, ln the Province of Ontario 
and Dominion of Canada, president of 
the Mining Institute of Ontario; Bwen 
McKenzie, of the same place. Esquire, 
Henry O’Brien, of the same place, bar- 
rister; James Gunn, of the same place, 
Esquire ; George Plunkett Maganp, of 
the same place, merchant; Alexander 
Frasw. of the same place, merchant; 
George Gurd, of the same place, ac
countant; Jacob Dolmage, of the same 
place, miner, and John Geale Dickson, 
of Shirley, Southampton, England, Ba

tor the following purposes,

Return 0O Ceutaed
Further terms and conditions of sale may 

be ha* on application to __
MESSRS. KERR. MACDONALD, DAVID

SON * PATERSON,
Vendor’» Solicitors,

23 Adelalde-atreet east, Toronto.

The large Steam* Modjeeka new takas these 
trips out with a first-da* orchestra oa board. 

Saturday to Monday return 8So.
Boats leave daily 7.60 and 11 ana, 8 nod 5.66

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Beaver Line to Europem he ralmoral-bowmanvillb -

X Rates $1.60. Electric light, hot 
water heated. H. Warren, prop. 6664In the matter of the estate of Frederick 

Roberts, late of tbe City of Toronto, m 
the County of York, jeweler, deceased.

Notice ls hereby given pursuant to tne 
statute and amending Acts ln that behalf 
tpat all persons having claims against tne 
estate of Frederick Roberts, late of tne 
City of Toronto, ln the County of York, 
jeweler, deceased, who died on er about 

ay of July, 1896, are required on 
or before the 16th day of September, 1896, 
to send by post prepaid or deliver to tne 
undersigned administrator of tbe estate 
and effects of the said deceased their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, and the na
ture of the securities, If any, held by

And notice ls hereby given that after the 
said 15th day of September,1896,the eald ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute tne 
assets of tbe eald deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which the administrator 
then shall have had notice, and that the 
administrator will not be liable for tne 
raid assets or any part thereof so distri
buted to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice has not been receiv
ed by them at the time ot such dlatrlsn- 
tion.

450p.m. Leave Montreal.
**• »o9‘:

“ Huron....

....Aug. 12. daylightsettlement
—,------ ------......... —0,

"■ Superior.........................Sept. 0,
“ Winnipeg..................... “ 16,

For paraage apply to B. M. Melville, corner 
Adelaide and Toronto-etreefa ; Barlow Cum
berland, 72 Yonge-street t Robinson A 
Heath, 69H Yonge-street; N. Weatherston, 
93 York-streeL For freight and passage 
apply to B. J. SHARP,
Western Freight end Passenger Agent. 
78 Yonge-street. Telephone 2930. Or to D. 
W. CAMPBELL, Gen. Manager. Montreal.

c-JJ°IrNSico. GRIMSBY PARK
SPECIAL NOTICES.

TYBOF- PBTTERSON’S HEALTH RE- 
X stores, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and akin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, plies, etc., 
etc. 25c package. 881 Queen i 
Toronto.

Administrators' sale
-OF*-

VALUABLE PROPERTY
Ob Bay-Mreet, Im the Oily ef Toronto.
Under the Instructions of the Adminis

trators of the Estate of M. E. Snider, de-
SÆ» bÏÆAM
day OF AUGUST, 1896, at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon, by 0. J. Townsend & Co., 
Auctioneers, at their Auction Rooms, No. 
22 King-street west, the following pro
perty, namely, premises No. 78 Bay-street, 
In the City of Toronto, together with the 
rights to use the party wall between pre
mises No. 76 and 78 Bay-street.

Terms of Sale : Ten per cent, cash at 
the time of the sale la to be paid to the 
Vendor’s Solicitor, and the balance within 
30 days thereafter, without Interest.

Tills property win be offered for sale, 
subject to a reserved bid.

For further particulars and condltlo-is of 
sale apply to tile Auctioneers, or to Frank 
Hillock, Esq., and J. E. Snider, Bsq^, 
mlnlstrators^ or to their Solicitor, H. 
Irwin, 103 Joronto. ^

Lecturer, 13rd an* 34th, Rev, Dr, DeWlttthe 12th d
street west. TALMAGE

STR. QUEEN CITYARTICLES FOR SALE,
-T> IOYCLBS^DCOND-HAND AND ÜÈW 
n —at price» to clear out quick. Men a, 
and ladles' new wood rims, this year’» D. 
tubing, $36; men’a New Rapid, this year s 
Dunlap detachable Area. $30, never used; 
also second-hand ladles’ wood guards, $20, 
and other». Bison Co., 466 Yonge.

“Co erelol Clap-Trap.’’

on the dollar. , of Mrs. G. H. Braun, the wife of an
The chairman said he had often heard umbrella mender, living at 39 Queen- 

■uch Statements made before. They looked -treet west Mrs. Braun has been a

was buying goods this spring after he had ! terday morning about 6 o clock she
made a certain preference in the way of was attacked by a paroxysm or cougn- 
goods?” lng, which ruptured a blood vessel In
^Mr. Lad wig; Ye*, sir, I am forced to the weakened lungs. Mrs. Braun has 
admit that. never been well since her son was

A representative of T. Adams A Co. said Arnwnp«$ <n *u,p r>oV « vear asro Shethat there could be no doubt that thl* ! urowne<3 ™ the Bay, a y r ago.
balance sheet of December 3JL was dellb- appeared to be in fairly good health 
erately untrue, and he maintained that when on Thursday, 
such a position of affairs was put before 
creditors, they should show their disappro
val of It by not permitting Mr. McCall |0 
make a profit out of a transaction, and 
thus enable him to re-establish himself— 
for that was what he was aiming at.

A Creditor: It would be much 
accept 10a. and swallow the pill than put 
It Into the hands of accountants. I have 
had some experience of Canadian matters, 
and know what It means.

In reply to a creditor asking for the chair
man’s personal opinion of the case, Mr.
Howes said: I would be quite willing to 
wind this concern up, coûte que coûte. I 
look upon it as a most rascally piece of 
business, and I don’t hesitate to say so.

Finally, It was decided to Instruct Ac
countant B. R. C. Clarkson of this city to 
Investigate thoroughly the affairs of the es
tate before the creditors should accept 
the McCall A Co. offer of settlement. Mr. 
lUiarkson was cabled accordingly.

Canadian Insolvency.
Under the caption of “ Canadian Insol

vency,” The Drapery World, the leading 
English dry goods journal, remarks edit
orially upon the case as follows: The no
tions of what ls right and proper in Can
ada ln relation to the treatment of creditors 
aeem still at variance with our Ideas on 
this side of the Atlantic. The latest ex
ample of this is afforded in the proceeding»
4n connection with the affairs of Messrs.
I>. McCall & Co. of Toronto, which are 
fuffy reported elsewhere. Following the 
practice of the Canadian insolvent, It 
•eems that before the general body of 
creditors were taken Into the confidence of 
the firm a big preference was made in 
favor of one of the local banks, and, this 
having been completed, the creditors were 
blandly offered 40 cents on the dollar, 
tfhat they refused, this munificent olfer will 
occasion no surprise, and that they are dis
inclined to pledge themselves to anything 
until they have the result o$ an independ
ent investigation ls equally sensible on 
their part. But what is tne position? Pre
ferential treatment has taken place, and,
•s the laws of Canada allow tnl* sort of 
thing, creditors have to put up v 
But it ls high time that English 
•hould mark their sense of such treatment, 
and by so doing force on that reform in 
the Insolvency laws of the Dominion which 
■re becoming more and more necessary If 
Intercolonial trade Is to be carried on with 
ordinary business confidence. Preferences 
•re not allowed in England, and there Is 

should

Another Seddem Death.
bttie, , „
namely: r ,

(a.) To carry on business as general 
agents and dealers ln mines, mining 
lc cations and mining land» in th« Do
minion of Canada. - 

(b ) To buy or take on lease, and 
then to sell, exchange, grant leases or 
deal ln any way whatsoever with any 
mines, mining lands and mining prop
erties, or to obtadn options thereon for 
the same purposes; but no purchase 
of any mining property shall be made 
without a two-thirds vote of the whole 
board of directors.

(C.) To examine, inspect and investi
gate all such properties for the better 
placing of the same upon the market, 

(d.) To develop mining properties 
which, on examination, give sufficient 
evidence of value to such an extent as 
the directors shall consider necessary 
to make the same marketable.

(e.) To purchase or obtain options on 
timber or other lands which by reason 
of their proximity to mining properties 
handled by the company may be deem
ed desirable.

(f.) To prospect for mining locations 
and acquire from the various Provin
cial Governments mining and other 
rights ln same.

(g.) To act as promoters or agents ln 
the formation of joint stock companies 
or syndicate for the sale and disposal 
of mining properties.

(h.) To act as agents for the sale or 
purchase of mining stocks or shares.

1.) To act as a bureau of Informa
tion on all subjects connected with 
mining ln Canada.

(J.) To have the right to take paid-up 
urassessable stock ln any joint stock 
company to whom this company shall 
have sold mines or mining properties 
In payment 'or part payment of the 
purchase money.

(k.) To have the right to Issue paid- 
up and unassessable stock of the com
pany in payment for mines and mining 
locations or mining rights and Interests 
—by the name of “The Anglo-Cana
dian Mining Exchange” (Limited), with 
a total capital stock of fifty thousand 
dollars, divided Into five thousand 
shares of ten dollars each.

Dated at the office of the Secretary 
of State of Canada, this 10th day of 
July, 1896. JOSEPH POPE,

Under Secretary of State,”

City Wharf, Tease-street, dally 9e.ro.
Tickets to Europe.Saturdays at 2 P. M.

Return Pare, Inelndlag admission to Pork 
and Lecture, ONLY 38 CENTS. Iitreal ati to M Mm

-\7-ATES HAS PURCHASED BY AUO- 
X tlon one hundred and fifty dollars 

worth of Japanese Goods; will Mil at a 
bargain. Try Yates before you buy or 
sell. 182-184 Church-street

DOMINION BOM MAIL STEAMSHIPS Bates, dates aad particulars

R. MBLVII.LB
Oeeew Toronto aad A<U1 aid «-street». Terse ts

Telephone, MIA

LiverpoolI0R
Prom lleatreel

v.y.y.sSt”:
:lsePpL ID.

Steamer. 
Labrador 
Angioman . 
Vancouver . 
Scotsman ..

;h
WT INES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
W for medicinal purposes, at F. F. Bra* 

*11 A Co.’*, 152 King east. ’Phone 678.
ITT ILSON’S SCALES’ REFRIGERAT- 

▼ V ORS, dough mixer* and aausage ma
chinery. All makes of scales repaired or 
exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson A Son, 
67 Esplanade-street,
T>EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RE- 
JL moves frekles, tan, liver spots, black
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hands, 
giving complexion the healthy glow of 
youth. Price fifty cent* a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Co., corner Slmcoe and Adelaide streets, 
Toronto. ed

AJAMES VENN,
774 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Administrator.
By THOMSON, HENDERSON A BELL, 

His Solicitors.
Toronto, 3rd August, 1896.

ALLAN LINEPenalty of Ticket Scalping. Montreal to Londonderry or Liverpool— 
Cabin, $83.60 to $80; eeuond cabin, $84 to $86.86; 
steerage, $34.60 and $86.60. Mldehlp saloouf, 
electric light, spacious promenade decks.

A F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge-streets.

D. TO Kit A NOE A CO..
General Agents, Montreal

666 Ad- ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling st Movllls). 

Montreal.

James Hawkins, who has Just com
pleted gp>2ferm in the Central Prison, 
was, ofit being discharged, provided 
with a ticket, which was Intended to 
take him to his home at .Berlin. He 
t^ied to sell the ticket, and, in conse
quence, was arrested and charged with 
ticket pcalping. Hawkins pleaded he 
did not know he was committing an 
unlawful act, but the Magistrate Im
posed a fine of $20 and costs or 10 days.

E.

Steam 
shades 
and 6 
r your

66066 Quebec.
•Lanrentian........ Aug. 8....Aug. 8, 8 p.
»fcy.::iSS: I h
Numldlan.............Aug. M....Aug. », 3 p.m.
Parisian.............. Sept. 6....Sept. 6, » a.m.

Siberian, for Glasgow, direct, Aug. 26, • 
first cabin, $46 and $50, 

passengers can embark at Montreal the 
nrevlous evening after 7.

•The Lanrentian carries flrat cabin only 
this side. The Mongolia!, Numldlan 

and Larentlyn will not atop at Blmouiki ■
0,NewTYork to Glasgow, Aug. 7, State of 
California.

RATES OP FAB8AGH.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool, $53.50 

and upwards; return $100 and upwards; 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry. London, 
$34 and 86.26. Steerage, Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast. Glasgow, London, at lowest rate», 
everything found.

N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
ot William T, Spenca Lata of 

The City of Toronto, Commercial 
traveler, Deceased.

Dated thisToronto. ibetter to

C. J. Towhsend
22 KING ST. WEST. A CO.

(46

is hereby given, pursuant to R.8.O. 
>. 110, and amending Acts, that all 

estate 
pence, who died 

1896, 
or to

gned solicitors for 
before the first day 

of October, 1890, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, together with a full state
ment of particulars of their said claims and

CRUT NORTHERN TRANSIT CO.Ootlce
1887, Gap. 110, and amending Acta, ’ 

rsons having claims against the 
the said William T. Spence, wl 

on or about the 23rd
8 crSTATE of Robert Smith, late of 

E* Yorkvllle-avonue. In the City ot 
Toronto, gentleman, deceased.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.
Lighted throughout by electricity. Ruaniug la 

sloes coneeotlon with the G.T.R. and 
O.P.B/ companies.
EXCURSIONS TO

day of July,
are required to send by post prepaid < 
deliver to the undersigned solicitors 
the administrator on orScaffold Fell and Painter Injure*.

A. E. Day, 730 King-street west, a 
painter employed at the Medical Coun
cil building, fell from a scaffold yes
terday morning and received Injuries 
to" hla back. He was painting the cell
ing in the large hall near the main en
trance, when the scaffold gave way 
and he fell fifteen feet. The ambulance 
took him to his heme. Day ls about 35 
years of age and married.

FINANCIAL. ___________
T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
I j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald. 

Merritt & Shopley, 28 Toronto-strcet, To-

fromThe Toronto General Trusts Company, 
administrators of the sal* estate with will 
annexed, have Instructed Messrs. O. J. 
Townsend & Co. to offer for sale by public
kZfXli £% «WA”
at the hour of 12 o'clock nonn^on Satur
day, the 22nd day of August, 1896, the fol
lowing property, being lots number* 6 and 
7 on the north side of Yorkvllle-avenue or 
the southerly portions thereof, according to 
registered plan No. 148, having together a- 
frontage on the said north side of Yorit- 
vlMe-avenue of 100 feet by a depth of 160 
feet, and no more, upon which are erected 
four cottages, street numbers 80, 88, 40
aiVacant. lot number 13, on the south ride 
of Scollard-street, according to registered 
plan No. 179, ln rear of lot No. « afore
said. having a frontage on the south side 
of Scollard-street of 25 feet by a deptn of 
75 feet more or less, as shown on sala plan

Also a strip of land intervening between 
the rear of said lots 6 and 7 and the said 
lot 13, and adjoining lots 14, 15 and 10, 
registered plan No. 179 aforesaid.

The said property will be offered for sale 
In6 one parcel subject to a reserved bid.

Terms and condition» made known at 
time of sale or upon application to said 
administrators, corner of Yonge and Col- 
borne-street, or to S. Wlckson, SU, King- 
street east, solicitor herein for the said 
administrators.

August 7, 1896.

DA DVlVUCi)
and descriptions, together with 
ment of particulars of their sal 
the nature of security (If any) held by 
them, duly certified; and that after the 
said day the administrator will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
have notice.

Dated this 18th August, 1896. 
MACLAREN, MACDONALD,

& SHEPLEY.
28-80 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

MACKINACronto.
(During July and August) every Thurs lay and 

Saturday by the magnificent "White Line” 
Steamers and Pacifie.

ATLANTIC, MAJESTIC

\Æ ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
JxL life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James G. 
McGee. Financial Agent, 5 Toronto-street

ANDSteamers
PACIFIC leave Colllngwood MONDAYS. 
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS at 1.80 
p.m. and Owen bound et U.4Ù p.m,. < u arrival 
of trains. Steamer Atlantic will not call at 
Macklnao. Six days’ sailing emoug the beauti
ful Islands of the Georgian Bay, Manitouiia and 
Lake Huron, calling at ail ports to Maukiaoc. 
For the round trip from Colllngwood and 

Owen Sound (Including meals and bortn*>
ODly eeeeeeeeeeee ee.eeeeee.ee ...«•••»•» e .$)ldeOO

From Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph. Bt. 
Thomas, Ingersoll, Woodstock. London
or Stratford.................................................018.6#

PARRY SOUND AND KILL AUX* Y 
The steamer Northern belle leaves Colllngwood 

every Tuesday and Friday at 6 p.m.
Parry bound. Byng Inlet, French II 
larney, there connecting with the Main Lino for 

Saule and ail ports. Return Tickets-Three 
days’ sail (including meals and cabin berth) only 
$t3. Same trip from Toronto and Hamilton $10.60 

For tickets and further particulars apply 
to all agents of the G.T.R. and O.P.R., to 
IL E. SMITH. Owen Sound, or to 20 
CHAS. CAMERON, Manager, Colllngwood.

XTtlVB PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
T on good motgages ; loans on endow

ment and term life Insurance policies. W. 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, 
1 Toronto-street.

MERRITT H. BOURLIBR,
Two Very Sudden Deaths.

Mobile, Ala., Aug. 21—Willie Gray, a 
negro 18 years old, was hanged In the jail 
yard this morning. Gray murdered John 
Lynburg on February 15.

Macon, Mo., Aug. 21.—George Anderson, 
wife murderer, was hanged in jail here 
today. , ____

8606

EATING KlOTlCB TO CREDITORS—E#tat# 
1 w of Mary Ellzaoeth Bawtree.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter 
110 and amendments, that all persons h_ 
lng claims against the estate of Mary ' 
zabeth Bawtree, late of the Township of 
Toronto, ln the County of Peel, married 
woman, deceased, who died on or about the 
fifteenth day or June, 1896, are required 
to send to the undersigned, on or before 
the 30th day of September, 1896, a state
ment in writing of their names and ad
dresses and full particulars of their claims, 
duly verified, and of the securities (if 
any) held by them; and, further, that upon 
the said 30th day of September, 1896, the 
executors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and the executor shall not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person whose claim shall not have 
been received at the time of such distribu
tion.

LEÇ^t CARDS. ......
T3 E. KING3FORD, BARRISTER, 80- 
Xi/«Heitor, Notary Publie, etc., 10 Man
ning Arcade. J ed

-m/T cMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HOD- 
gins & Co., Barristers, Solicitors, 

etc., have removed their offices to No. 5 
Mellnda-street (Globe Chambers), Toronto.

("warm air and
catalogue, eeti- 

Lon application. 
•Samples at ’ 304 
me 1703.

Eastern Excursionsav-
Eli-

fov Mid la 
Iver and kS From all Stations In 

Canada totbo135

KINGSTON 
OTTAWA 
MONTREAL 
QUEBEC

SINGLE

Si Co. CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON & SWA- 
\j bey, Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janes 
Building, 75 Yonge-street J. B. Clarke, 
O.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Charles 
Swabey, E. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.
T OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
I l cltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 Que

bec Bank Chambers. King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money to loan.. 
Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

andMu
r 660nt. with It. Returnlegal notice. _____

-VpÔTÎCB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IX application will be made to the Parlla-

to* Incorporate * T HE* T OR O N T 0° FR 
DIAL RAILWAY COMPANY, such Act to 
provide that the pompany may:

1 Acquire all or any ot the real and per 
sonal property, rights, franchises, and 
privileges heretofore owned or enjoyed by 
The Toronto Belt Line Railway Com
pany or by any other Company operating 
or having the right to operate an electric 
or other railway ln the City of Toronto 
or within fifty miles thereof,

2. Exercise all such rights, franchises or 
privileges and alter and Improve tbe To
ronto Belt Line Railway or other Railways 
when so acquired, and convert the same or 
any portion or portions thereof Into an 
electric railway or system of railways with 
one or more tracks.

S. Make such extension or extensions of 
the said railway or railways within the 
City of Toronto or within a radius or fifty 
miles thereof as the Company may deem 
necessary or expedient, and Operate the 
same. .

4. Make such agreements and exercise all 
such powers as may be necessary for the 
purposes aforesaid.

ed :rraWm, Dickson Go. of Toronto, u* at -T-T

*0#** Q-Tg? 'TELEPHONE «S3*.

A'"\?<rid°Pro Ae*rty°fon*FA* bay ~ivo~,
Toronto.

The undersigned have received Instrnc- 
tlons from the owners of houses Nos. *, 
179 and 183 Farley-avenue to offer tne 
same for sale en bloc, or ln separate par
cels, by public auction, at their Auction 
Rooms, Ko. 73 King-street east, Toronto, 

Saturday, the 5th day of September, 
Â.D. 1896, at 12 o’clock noon.

Houses Nos. 177 and 179 consist of a pair 
of six-roomed roughcast brlckfronted twv- 
Btorey houses,' bath and closets, having to
gether a frontage on Farley-avenue of 
feet, by a uniform depth of 
Inches to a lane.

At the rear of said property 
semi-detached frame houses
laHouse No. 183 Farley-avenue ls a two- 
storey roughcast semi-detached house, hav
ing eight rooms, bath and closet and side 
entrance. , , .___.

The last mentioned property has a front- 
age on Farley-avenue of 19 feet, and a uni
form depth of 140 feet to said lane.

Tbe said houses are in the occupation 
of tenants, and pay a good return on the 
Investment. ,,, * ..

Houses Nos. 177 and 179 will be sold sub
ject to an existing mortgage of $M30. 
which can be paid off at any time without 
notice or bonus. House No. 183 la free of 
encumbrance. , , . ......

Terms cash, or If time ls required liberal 
terms will be made with purchasers for 
curing a part of the purchase money
th’fhPr sale’win be subject to a reaerve bid, 

each of the properties, 
further particulars at

3/
«*• BUSINESS CARDS. FAREno reason why they 

•lee.
be anywhere FIRST 

CLASS
Good Going August 28 to Slab
Valid for Return on or before 

Sept 21«b

DUVERNET & HANNING,
15 Toronto-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Executor. 
Dated at Toronto this 21st day of Aug

ust, 1896.

tj TO RAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
o city. Lester Storage Co.. 369 8pa- 
dlna-avenue.Fifty Years Ago,

This Is the cradle In which there grew \ 
That thought of a philanthropic brain ;

A remedy that would make life new 
For the multitudes that were racked 

with pain.
•Twra sarsaparilla, as made, you know 
By Ayer, souse so years age.

Lady Bicyclist’s Serions Injuries.
Miss Lloyd, 40 Fearson-avenue, Park- 

Hale, was the victim of a serious acci
dent yesterday morning. She ls a bi
cyclist, and was riding along Queen- 
Btreet to the city with a Miss Craig at 
about 8 o’clock. Near the subway her 
(wheel slipped ln trying to avoid a hea
vy dray and Miss Lloyd fell under the 
horse’s feet. She was dragged out with 
her collar bone broken and covered 
Jvlth bruises. The wheel was broken 
to pieces.

w;t

J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Books posted and balanced, ac- 
collected, 10*4 Adelaide-street east.

w y^DMlNI8TRAlK>R^S^OTKje^to

Burke.

V counts
i ou

Q HERMAN B.
—Traders’

street, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.______
xrARCHMENT "COMPANY 103 VIO- 
JV1 torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 

Sanitary Excavators and Manure

TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
Bank Chambers, Yongo-I T

îiNotice ls hereby given pursuant to Chap. 
110, K.S.O.,' that all persons having claims 
against the estate of Edward 
of the Township of York, County of York, 
yeoman, who died on or about the 5th day 
of June, 1896, are required to deliver their 
claims and full particulars of such claims 
to the undersigned Administrator, at their 
office, corner of King and Jordan-streets, 
Toronto, before the 28th day of August, 
1896, and that after said 28th day of Au
gust, 1896, the Administrator will distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they have hao no
tice.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION 

OF ONTARIO,
Administrator.

st Points 29Burke, late 140 feet 3

Is a pair of 
facing said

The above Brewery, rebuilt In 1803, Is 
pronounced by competent judges to be tbe 
most complete ln Canada, and unsurpassed 
In America.

tractors,
Shippers. HARVEST

EXCURSIONS
MANITOBA

, V1&:d’s Fàir, JNDAY WORLD IS 
Royal Hotel Newo-rpHE TORONTO 

_L for sale at tl 
stand, Hamilton.

The refrigerating 
a former notice la

plant referred to In 
now fully completed, 

together with the water tower, gradework. 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., nil 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably.

The public are cordially Invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system is tbe most oerfect in 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect* 

Canada.
O’KEB

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla!4 Buslnes* Embarrassments.
^ * T*16 carpet firm of Foster & Pender, 

King-street SSy-IIgS’Co’y* east, is in financial diffi
culties. They made some bad losses 
l?teî’ and their paper, endorsed by 
Mr. Çlock, has not been met. Mr. Fos- 

ys that the rumor of the firm's 
trouble was caused by the desire of 
Mr. Block to retire from the business, 
but the latter gentleman says that no 
cid not wish to get out of the business.

J. R. Fraser, jeweler, Ottawa, has 
assigned to W. A. Cole. Meeting of 
creditors on 29th inst.

Russell & Co., dry goods, Pembroke, 
fire offering to compromise at 40c on 

liar.
Zaeger, tobacco dealer, Ottawa, 

lied a meeting of his creditors.

was in its infancy half s cotP4 
tury ago. Today it doth “be- 
Btride the narrow world like a 
colossus." What is the secret 
of its power? Its cures 1 The 
number of them I The wonder 
of them! Imitators have fol
lowed it from the beginning of 
its success. They are still be
hind it. Wearing the only 
medal granted to sarsaperille 
in the World’s Fair of 1893, 
it points proudly to its record* 
Others imitate the remedy; 
they can’t imitate the record;

DEWART & RANEY. 
Solicitors for toe applicants

6
'1

pronto. -*fl ter Ground Flat CLEANING ed ln 
THE PE BREWERY CO., LTD.WORLD'S NEW BUILDING 6 —AS»—

Canadian Northwest
Going Sept. I Return until Oct. 31 
Going Sept. 16 Return until Nov. 14

From all Station■ In Ontario. 
Onaplng, Sault St*. Merle. 

Windsor and Bast.
Wn pamphlet eaststoltor rates end foil 

informatisa, apply to aay foiuadtoa 
Pacific Railway Asent, er

&El S\£ZZE?&.t. Torante.

Electric
Company

SUMMER GOODS,

atyle, by
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.

•Phone ns or leave orders at any of our 
three stores—103 King-street west, 259 
Yonge-street, and 772 Yonge-street. W

one way on goods from a dis-

A. H. PLUMMER, Manager. 
By BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT, 

CHADWICK & RIDDELL,
Their Solicitors herein. 

Dated Toronto, the 27th day of Jnly, 1896.

Salts, NERVOUS DEBILITY
IN REAR OT

Exhausting vital drains (the efforts of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto- Urinary Organs a spe
ciality. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicine# sent to any ad
dress. Hours: 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvls-etreet, 
south-east cor. Oerrard-sL. Toronto. 246

The sale 
aa to

For further pa 
Howard, Vendors’ solicitor, 
bers, Toronto, Mesrs. H. L,. 
brokers. Building A Loan Co. Bldg, 
to-street, Toronto, Messrs. Reeve A 
barrister», 18 King-street eut, Toronto, or 
to the undersigned,
The WM. DICKSON CO., of Toronto, 

Limited. 6666
Dated Toronto, 6th August, 1896,

83 YONGE-STREET
SO X 90

Suitable for Manufac
turing

îtheur-pole motors* 
penny and all lat- 
Lnents; built U1 
Ih.p. Our BtpO" 
Um half to 20 h. 
Lualled.
1 **
oe Adelaide-** w

p. to T. W. 
rk Cham-

MEDLAISD SO jONB*.
General Insurance Agents, Rail Bonding
TRLEFHOlfosfSSf^ToNÎSfîSf
Companies Repreaantsdi 

Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance.Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. H46

Wo
Hlme A Co., 

Toron- 
Day,

has e pay
expressage
tance. Land

Expert Breath-Smellers,
Dundas Star.

Trainmen on the Grand Trunk Rail
way are not allowed to taste intoxi
cating liquors under penalty of Instant 

I dismissal. Expert breath-smellers arc 
employed by the company. ,

Only those who have had experience caa 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; bnt relief Is sure to tnose 
who use Holloways Cora Coro.1 5o Years of Cures. 7/ •Jv.aj
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